Philadelphia Police 9th District
401 N. 21st Street
215-686-3090

CRIME AT A GLANCE

Logan Square

Spring Garden Street to Market Street
Broad Street to Schuylkill River

Nov 30th to Jan 13th

ROBBERY / GUN

(2)

RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES

(3)

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

(1)

STOLEN AUTO

(1)

ROBBERY NO GUN
COMMERCIAL BURGLARIES

THEFT FROM AUTO

(10)
(2)

(5)

ROBBERIES WITH GUN

12/23 (10:45PM) 1500 J.F.K. BLVD. PSA 2 OFFENDERS: #1 35/B/M, DARK
COMPLEXION, THIN, WHITE SHIRT W/ MULTICOLORED DOTS. #2 35/B/M, LIGHT
COMPLEXION, N.F.I. (NO ARREST) The complainant states while walking he was body
slammed to the ground by offender #1. Offender #2 then stole $660 USC from the complainant’s
pockets. The complainant also claims he observed a gun in offender #1 waistband. The
complainant states the offenders fled S/B on 15th St. The complainant was drinking all day long at
the Eagles game & then ladder 15 & was extremely intoxicated.
12/23 (5:45PM) 1600 MARKET ST. PSA 2 (SUBURBAN STATION) OFFENDER: 25/B/M,
DARK COMPLEXION, BEARD, HOMELESS, BLACK PUFFY JACKET, DARK BAGGY
JEANS. (NO ARREST) The complainant claims while standing next to Au Bon Pain the offender
approached him & flashed a gun. The offender told the complainant to follow him down to the
tracks, which the complainant complied. Once there the complainant states the offender kissed him
& demanded oral sex but the complainant refused. The offender then took the complainant’s Iphone & 20 USC. The job is being handled Septa P.D.

ROBBERIES NO GUN

12/8 (1:30AM) 1617 J.F.K. BLVD. PSA 2 (SUBURBAN STATION) OFFENDERS: #1
25/B/M, 5’08, MEDIUM BUILD, GOATEE, LIGHT COMPLEXION, BLACK HOODIE. #2
25/B/M, 5’10, THIN, RED HOODIE, CLEAN SHAVEN. #3 26/B/M, DARK CLOTHING.
(NO ARREST) The complainant states while intoxicated the offenders grabbed him & took his
Galaxy S8, wallet, & $100 U.S.C. Attempts were made to withdraw money from the complainant’s
debit account. C.D.D. is investigating.
12/14 (1:50AM) 1707 ARCH ST. PSA 2 (WAWA) OFFENDER: EDWARD ROBINSON
25/B/M, 11/24/83, 4828 N. 12TH ST. PPN #854801 (26 PRIOR ARREST- THEFT,
THREATS, ASSAULT, BURGLARY, PWID) (ARREST) The complainant, who is a security
guard for Wawa, states the offender attempted to leave the store without paying for a fountain
soda. When the complainant confronted the offender he became irate & threw the soda. Once
outside the offender produced a knife & threatened to stab the complainant then fled. The offender
was stopped & positively ident identified at 15th & Market St. The knife was recovered & the
offender was arrested.
12/14 (1PM) 200 N. BROAD ST. PSA 2 (BSL) OFFENDERS: #1 B/M, FULL BEARD,
ORANGE & YELLOW HAT. #2 B/F, HEAVY, RED HAIR. #3 N.F.I. (NO ARREST) The
complainant states he asked offender #1 how he could use the BSL. Offender #1 then led the
complainant upstairs where offender #2 & #3 jumped him. The offenders stole the complainant’s
phone & wallet then fled. C.D.D. is investigating.
12/15 (6:15AM) 1500 J.F.K. BLVD. PSA 2 (7-11) OFFENDER: B/M, 6’02, GOATEE,
MEDIUM COMPLEXION, MULTI COLORED JACKET, SCARF, & HAT, JEANS, NIKE
SNEAKERS. (NO ARREST) The complainant, security guard for 7-11, states she confronted the
offender for attempting to steal juices. The offender became angry & began to assault the
complainant by punching her. During the struggle, the offender’s jacket & scarf came off & was
collected as evidence. The offender fled down in to the subway & C.D.D. is investigating.
12/27 (5PM) 200 N. 16 TH ST. (FRANKLIN TOWERS) PSA 2 OFFENDERS: #1 25/B/M,
STOCKY, DARK COMPLEXION, WEARING A RED/WHITE SCARF OVER HIS
MOUTH. #2 B/M, N.F.I. #3 B/M, N.F.I. (NO ARREST) The complainant just finished taking a
shower when he heard a noise coming from the entryway of his apartment. When he exited his
bathroom offender #1 threw him to the ground & he observed offender #2 & #3 standing near his
bedroom. Offender #1 put a black cloth bag over the complainant’s head & tied him up w/ a USB
cord & a robe belt. Offender #1 then demanded money, which the complainant told him he did not
have. The offenders then ransacked the apartment taking approximately $51,000 worth of jewelry,
handbags, wallets, & phones and fled. The complainant was able to free himself & went to the
lobby where police were called. C.D.D. processed the scene & recovered the robe belt, USB cord,
& cloth bag used in the robbery. Video from the lobby is being obtained as well. The front door of
the complainant’s apartment door was forced open.
12/29 (10:15PM) 1500 J.F.K. BLVD. PSA 2 OFFENDER: B/M, RED HOODIE, BLUE
JEANS, BACKPACK (NO ARREST) The complainant states the unknown offender
approached her & started cursing. The offender then punched the complainant & stole her 2TE
Android phone. The offender fled on the 36 trolley. Septa P.D. is handling the investigation.

12/30 (10:15PM) 200 N. SCHUYLKILL RIVER TRAIL. PSA 2 OFFENDERS: #1 B/M, 5’10,
19-20, LIGHT COMPLEXION, SHORT HAIR, LIGHT BEARD. #2 #3 #4 B/Ms, 17-20, 5’07,
THIN, LIGHT COLORED HOODIES (NO ARREST)The complainant states while riding his
bicycle on the trail the offenders were walking from the opposite direction. When the complainant
tried riding past them, he was sucker punched by one of them. The complainant fell & one of them
demanded money while the other tried taking his bicycle. The offenders fled empty handed when a
passerby scared them off. C.D.D. is investigating.
1/5 (4:35PM) 1600 J.F.K. BLVD PSA 2 OFFENDERS: #1 B/M, 25-30, 5’09, UNSHAVEN,
BLACK JACKET, BLACK PANTS, SMALL KNIFE. #2 B/M, 25-30, 6’0, THIN, GOATEE.
(NO ARREST) The complainant was talking on his phone when one of the offenders showed him
a small pocketknife threatened to stab him if he did not give him money. The complainant stated he
had no cash but gave them a credit card. The offender then walked the complainant to the Bank of
America to withdraw money. The complainant then ran away & called 911. C.D.D. is
investigating.
1/5 (4:56PM) 2000 MARKET ST. PSA 2 OFFENDERS: #1 25/B/M, 5’07, LIGHT FACIAL
HAIR, BLACK JACKET, BLACK PANTS, TAN BOOTS, BACKPACK, SMALL KNIFE.
#2 25/B/M, LIGHT COMLEXION, OLIVE GREEN BOMBER JACKET, BLACK
HOODIE W/ A WHITE DESIGN OF THE FRONT, LIGHT PANTS, BLACK BOOTS,
BLACK BACKPACK. #3 B/M, 25-30, N.F.I. (NO ARREST) The complainant & his wife just
left the Wawa after using the ATM. While walking toward 20 th St. they noticed the offenders
loitering in front of the newsstand. Offender #1 then stood in front of them & produced a small
pocketknife & demanded money. The complainant handed over $98 USC & the offenders all fled
S/B on 20th St. C.D.D. is investigating. Video of the offenders was uploaded to the department’s
YouTube channel.
1/3 (10:25PM) 1401 J.F.K. BLVD (BSL) PSA 2 OFFENDERS: #1 B/M, AMEID BEVERLY,
09/26/00, 5101 DUNFFIELD ST. PPN #1140223. #2 B/M, ISAIH WILLIAMS, 07/06/03, 6739
TORRESDALE AVE. PPN #1206558 (ARREST) The complainant states, while waiting for the
subway, a group of black males snatched his phone. When he chased after them, they began to
assault him knocking him to the ground where they then took his chief’s bag & fled. Police on the
BSL at the Berks station stopped the two offenders listed. The complainant positively identified
them via CCTV cameras.

RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES

12/24 & 12/26 (11:30AM – 10:30AM) 200 N. 16TH ST. (FRANKLIN TOWER) PSA 2
OFFENDER: UNKNOWN (NO ARREST) An unknown person forced open the complainant’s
front apartment door. Taken from inside was a black Ceska Zbojovka 9mm handgun model CZP07
serial #B790343 & $5,700 USC. C.D.D. interviewed the complainant & is investigating.
12/24 & 12/27 (4PM – 12PM) 2XX N. 22ND ST. PSA 2 OFFENDER: UNKNOWN (NO
ARREST)An unknown person threw a brick through the complainants’ rear sliding glass door.
Taken from inside was jewelry, 2 laptops, 4 cameras, 2 bicycles, & other various belongings.
C.D.D. is investigating.

1/11 & 1/13 (10PM – 3PM) 17XX BEN F. PARKWAY PSA 2 OFFENDER: UNKNOWN
(NO ARREST) An unknown person entered the complainant’s apartment & stole numerous Nikon
cameras, PS4 gaming systems, TV, coat, & a wallet. No signs of forced entry, S/P-N/R. C.D.D. is
investigating.

COMMERCIAL BURGLARIES

12/22 (1:24AM) 2400 MARKET ST. (ARAMARK BUILDING) PSA 2 OFFENDER: 23/B/M,
CHARLES HOLMES, HOMELESS, PPN #1205828 (ARREST) The fire department
responded to a fire in the rear bay area of the Aramark building on 12/21 at 10:50pm. The fire
was extinguished and determined to be an arson. Later the next morning at 1:24am the
complainant observed the offender on video entering a 5 th floor IT room. The complainant let other
security guards know but the offender fled the building before security could apprehend him.
C.D.D. responded to the scene & after reviewing video, the same offender was observed setting the
earlier fire. The next day security saw the offender at 23 rd & Market wearing the clothes he had on
when he committed the previous arson & burglary. Police were called & arrested the offender.
12/30 (11:32PM) 1617 J.F.K BLVD. (WALGREENS) PSA 2 OFFENDER: MALE
WEARING A DARK HOODED SWEATSHIRT, TAN PANTS, FACE COVERED,
GLOVES, N.F.I. (NO ARREST) The offender was observed on video breaking a small window
& entering the business. The offender stole several cartons of cigarettes & fled out of the same
broken window, S/P-N/R. C.D.D. is investigating.

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

12/13 (2PM) 1555 HAMILTON ST. PSA 2 OFFENDER: RANDALL ROLISON 12/29/87,
30/W/M, HOMELESS, PPN #1203568 (ARREST) The complainant, who is a security guard for
CBS 3, states the offender entered the parking lot & began causing a disturbance. The offender
has created disturbances in the past at the news station. The complainant approached the offender
& told him he had to leave. The offender then began punching the complainant w/ a chain
wrapped around his fist causing lacerations. The offender was arrested upon police arrival.

STOLEN AUTO

12/2 (6:30AM) 150 N. BROAD ST. PSA 2 OFFENDER: UNKNOWN (NO ARREST) The
complainant left his 2010 dark blue GMC Terrain P.A. tag KGR-9315 running while he carried a
ladder inside a building. When he came back 5 minutes later, it was missing.

THEFT FROM AUTO

1600 J.F.K. Blvd. (Arrest) (12/9 11pm) Phone
1540 Spring St. (Gateway Garage) 19 vehicles (12/21 12am – 7am) Change, phone, sunglasses, ransacked
1 N. 18th St. (12/29 & 12/30 11pm – 9am) Laptop
1500 Race St. (1/12 8am – 9:15am) Phone
1 N. 17th St. (1/12 5am – 8am) Tools

** All listed offenders are presumed innocent until proven guilty**

